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A Sale of Fiction Do Your Eyes NcJ Help Sale of Cut Flowers Candy Specials
o your ol.l gl.isse blur? ro you IIOSK3 worth 11.00 the o 20c box of frelt united peanut,Dook Store will . .Psturday our co trio same with boih eyes? IV 11 doien. Saturday special .sC Saturday, Hie. 40c lb. of eoeoanutplaco on solo about 150 books of you nopa gmiser. worth 50c theflirting lor both distant Carnations q filled btm bona In aborted flavors,tictlon. Including over 100 differ-

ent vision and read-
ing?

doien, Saturday apodal ..ZJC Saturday, 20c. A f.Oc lb. of llen-nett- 'atitles, at 10c the Thesecopy. If so, see our Also special on American Heauty Fresh Fliiffct limtilutes,
tor EverybodjU books ore from tho circulating

charge
optician.

for til
No
ex-

amination.
Everything for Everybody Itnse, Chrysanthemums and other Saturday, SiHr.

Everything for Everybody
library and worth much more. t lower.

Land Show Visitors Will Find Bennetts a Place of Very Special Interest. Weicornel
Days- - Clothe. Nd to be Toujh and Strop --KT KI A TVf An the LaUah IS Lllcclv Oil YOUT Wifeto withstand the racket the average healthy I oy gives them

If you will exaniluo our boys' suits you'll find them mado of
strong, lough, all wool cloths; securely sewed at tho seams and
stayed at every strain point. Though better than others, our boys'
not cost about the name a other. Tor your own Fatlsfaetlon, we astt
jou in compare our boys suit witn any otner noia anywnere si a nim- -

i M T rrl.W lf'M rmnn)l.nn Ihflf . I ' . 1 , ' a. 1 : - n 1 o . .' .t rj' V bfa At I h f T

jpi'.lcbt right now.

.y voys all wool swts with an extra pair of pants.
very strongly made--w- e are receiving many com'
pliments on the goodnes of these r -

suitsages 8 to 17 years. $5, $4 . yU.Ol
KinUi ana sailor felon suit for the little fellows from flvo to tenyear ot gs, a Rood assortment of materials and patterns, $2.00 to G.OO

ii. d i4ti. otvv ihji ivi icb live iu ion years.
tt 50 to $.0 ).

Ovarooat for beys of all area chinchillas In
re1. Krey. brown and tn and cheviot coats
with military collate ir convertible collar that
will button up clone to the necli $2.00 to $7.60

Hats ana caps for both email and big boya,
(0c to $2.00.

OH ra of eordnroy. bin target and other
all wool material. 60c 76o and tl.00.

1 00 Doz. Men's New Negligee Coat Shirts to Sell at $1
sell single not exactly were so

decided as generally Bell $1.50-y- ou

Handsome and figures. shirting and collection colorings.

Men" a Sweater Coats
All wool solid and with
contrastlDK V necks
and auto or tor.n very rea-
sonable at $6.00 and tfdown to ?'WU

Men's 12c Half Hose 9c
Men's half hose In black and tan and

sixes, eoid at 12 Ho the pair,
Saturday, 3 pair for or 0pair

C

all
for

is

1

'J

41

.- -

Wool
tnl Sea-

son'
83.60

,

shirts is to at while we terms under we
to shirts worth

In
eJicos, of

collars,
priced

all usually
single

greygeod q
Saturday,

Jnst new the reug-- h hat baa the call and
store Is to meet your wants, at

you want to pay, tnan 13.00, $3.60
and for all color and

Xi, hats of a at
for

Men's new hat for fall and
the extreme and Sa.BO,

S3.00 and 83.50.

Men's High Grade Shoes $2.45--Wor- th $3.50 Pair
These same we Saturday but so large

choosing will be as good this Saturday. If you a who last him

V'v':

11

madespecial

quality purchased. you are values he
ever get at the low price Lot
shoes and toe tan and styles.

and tan shoes of solid, black blucher styles.

of Women's dull and leather, and lace
attnam 4mm re soil n in 4k tht r)7lr- -

V.

to Saturday
pair

'Women's
at

All size In the lasts and
in button did lace Have

toes and ar he.t Mat will
In the and the

where it needs it the most.
shoe of co!t and dull loath, r
in the big

All

Last Day of 'Millinery Comparison
sale again convincingly demonstrated superiority of

Bennett Millinery so we bargains
a fitting climax of best

$12.98 Fine Trimmed Hats $5.98
All are the or silk and with high

class correspond-eve- ry and to choose
it will Impossible to at this price.

Saturday a Discount of 33
nton Ostrich 1 rim-me- d

Imported French
an- -

at

Offerings The Children, Saturday--- 3 Numbers
Aliases uutriniined hats in of the colors and

are worth up to $1.50,

MinstV liats tho
and

rolors; last day ot
Comparison

MgjBlll

Bargains'!
Saturday Ham
and Bacon Day
3,000 lbs. of.

1 Skinned
Hams

No. Lean
Bacon .....19V6c
Jalumet Bacon. .lGVji
Medium
Bacon 14V''C

ffliv
lSVl'C

Spring Chickens,
3-4- c

Pot
Sliouldcr Sreak, 2
ibs c
InniburKer, lbs. .25c

DVsC

Veal KoH't 12VjC.10(
of fine

iV:r L:.r.l. $1.
HBm.:.ciBfJ-j-..-.im- ..

91.30 shirts
extra well each

Hat for All Manner Men
better prepared

Bennett's.

imported $6 00
Bennett'

shapesSa.00,

at
have friend hero about

$3.50

blucher
leathers

button
KiIirvKi

21-- 2 W

Calf
Suede Boots $3.50

of
pattern styles.

snugly support

patent

Saturday.

This has the
Store,' some make last

day sales.

Our
made finest French velvets trimmed

materials good style from.

Per All
Hats and

for
popular choicest girlish

styles; while
large

rolled sailor shapes wanted

choice

at
lbs.

Pork Roast
I'.jik

12
Roast

15

Lam Veal
Stew

tnioli

for

reliable

39c

Saturday Remainder
Purchase

Willow Plumts Goes
Halt

Extra

No.

Assorted
tamps,

pound
Assorted

stamps.

trimmed hats in large variety
-- about different styles asso-

rtment-Comparison Sale Clfis.
nrir.ea J Q

tea
per

tea
per

pound
Tea sittings
stamps, pound
package

pur
anil I stamps
(or
Uennetf
and 20 stamps,

er lb

and
..68c
and
48c

and
15c

..10c
35c

Bars Beat- -'
'Em-A- ll Laun-
dry Soap for

25c
J lbs. Bennetts (lest
.'of and 60 fflV

Bennett's Capi-
tol baking powder
nnd 100 stamps

Knitter's
uivl beau and 20

One doxon boxes
matches
for

79
Suits of

Sailing
and

$2.98

no

$3.00 sizes.

stiff

he
come 5.

Ii'ni?

wide hiarh

Also

$3.60 de-ar- t.

one

of

last

100 In the

onlv and

Best

63

10

lie

.argo pork
ff

2 cans
chicken OKp

itampi sJj
A cakes York Violet

eoap
stamps dtJKj

20c Bennett's
pineapple
for ...

made cream

pure olive oil
can, spo- - fit.clal, Uly

sack Diamond
salt and ifstamps

Z pkgs. Pride
and

stamps
pkg. Itcniwtt's

Cupltol and - lt,stamps
pkg. Bennett's Cap-

itol wheat and -

iuu
pkg. Bennett'

pancake flour
"I ((.

Bennett' Capitol
stamps,

per I Q(.
rinlder'ti chill sauce and
1(1

bottle

Extra Fancy at
85c the Bushel.

All of these potatoes aro spe-
cial selected, good, and
of site not seconds or

sUes will not bring
IgU prices. Lay in your win-

ter's supply now.
1 1 4 i : - - 1 1; ..n..
II am-- Johnathan hand-nicke- d annles

,. II iltn the peck, or, per IS
i. If ,ooJ cooking apples, por peck ,.15o

Oil II n,'e 1 craniK-rrlcs- . 3 quart ..SSo

Jl tor Jtion w ? InrpA nlo tr.t..A 1

Jcf.-tj- sweet potatoes, t lbs. 'for H'o

59

ton

at the

to

1-- 3

Graham

-

iuo lunula

- -- 1 s 'xrj. . Zs
?nm
An1

Irish linen" at from $2.00 to $4.00. lt'a speck Cot- -
... fakers havo been going from house to selling 20-ya- "pure

Bellina beautiful linen" damnM; tablo cloths at $2.00 They, too. are all cotton-se- ll in any store for $1.00 to $1.50.
owly nlease-v- ou don't any more about poods than she does. You let tailors and stores sell you clothing
wool' price Oh yc-- you a test berore your eyes any time-b- oll up bit of -- all pult. Cheat-a- t

It's cheating Hut call by a politer name-m- ay bo put all on you, you a fool for letting joursclf bo cheated.
But,

ti . ....'. ir..n...nn.i ttfinirtn't flint out for world. Icnoranco keeps them perhaps.
Collie PIUI I'D 1.F. t I VJ .1 - -

Thn i, L.inini th rlolh It Eells. The chemist s tho only answer. Just honest all-wo- ol

wool price. its and Rood and shape. Remember that. Hero's a sample of our pricing.

Hand ta lored suits of WOOL cheviots, castimcres. worsteds ani other material in all of
the blues and h to fit andnewest browns, greys and tan as well a

per ntly retain their shape suits tt't;

may have s. en at $18 to $20
matchlesn value at

ami young men's suits In brown, tan, blue and grey,
and weaves-t- he product the foremost
$20.00, $22.60 and $25.00.

Our clothes are fully meeting the
of the most Inclined-m- en that are young In both

1,200 sonio shipment a price. And do call this a sale the which that wo
have to pass them on you a leader at $1.00 per shirt. We them with that at will agree with us that thoy are

more than & dollar. In all materials a of

colors
choice

EO

25c,

sizes

flannel m fan, quality ana

of

prices

velour grade,

winter wear-- all
staple

Only makes.

went

all

the

Kg,

a

In An

a

Comfortable Underwear for Men
Men' wool

in grey S1.00 per Karment.
all wool 'BlUslie" perfect-flttln- r

suit of the best quality, 43.00 to 83.50 the suit. .

fall and
suits extra the suit.

ronr big line of wool shirt
91.60 and the Karment.

the
are from the on special the stock

week
the of the pair tell they

saw you If you Saturday, same of consists of dress
shoes ot best calf leathers-butt- on lace

work and tan in lace

One of small sizes patent

our

tVint

4

all newest

fit
foot

will find this on tr.o
in. I it of ubont

a Blzes SVj to anil 11 '
2 in good and st.e tniit
will be grow let; feet.

tn?y last, 8bo
the

The
out new the

to our

to at
of

Afterto
bo secure them

unlrhnmcd in

the
Sale,

14c

8V&C

lbs

onlyon Bargain Tables 2&

Rusia

Model Hats.

3,0'J0

Lean

Butts

and

blue,

the of
Special Guar
teed

Price.

hats that actually they

'2e

Instep

81.98

10.

pepper

Coffeo

.'lumps

yx
can

safnty

Worth

class

$4.60.

the

all

c

with and
20

toilet and
10

can

."!

A
at

14-l-

Crystal
2i

10 OSijVj

oats
lu

10

and 10

and 20

BlUIUll'l,

that

r"

at 81.

liAaia

l.iir?

w w"

it It

ui.v.tct. is

$1.60 back, shirts and
and buckskin colors,

Men's anion

Men's fine winter weight union
valuo at 91.00

and drawers at
93.00

sale last was
was ask

wool"

will best
them, $2.4

Russia Also
men's black good,

lot

the
the

and

the

lot

SI
Misses and Children's

Special
You o.'forlnar

Bargain Tablet! consist:
00 In 11 to

leathers
comfortable to

$1.50 vulueu, while
pair.

Sale
bring

$10.00

Children's

hulled beans

Olt(,
grated

l'resh
honey cookies
pound XtdKs
Uulliufd's

Swirfs
Cleuiuur

stamps
Cap-

itol
stamps

ex-tru-

bottlo

solid stock
good

small

25c

Iten'
stampd.
package

stamps

house pieces every
"pura urmorp.

haveknow
hove! We'll mnko chemical vour

course atores call

answer
Wool alone holds color looks

the ALL

man.
you

Men's

drawer

ribbed

81.00,
91.36,

He the

wide work

bushel

pairs,

Actual

felts
color

plush

t3iLlJfttr

In the Big Pure Food Grocery

Potato

cotton-mixe- d

blameless,

finest
staple acks-tailo- red

JMens

Tourist
crackers 10

codfish and
G stamps, "g f(,package v
Heeded raisins and 10
stamps, j oi(,package
b lb. 7c Jap rice oer
for DL
2 Jars peanut buttor
anil iu 20c

15 pounds of
Granulated
Sugar for
$1,00

I-- ...i creain cheese and
10 stamps, per flj
pound sV
Virginia Ewlss cheese

10 stamps,
per pound .... 25C
40c can Oeo. Dalldet s
fancy mush- - ew
rooms for dt
UWULtl bTAAIPS ON

ALL BUTTEIIINK.

Hardware Bargains for
Saturday

J5c. WelKhach' upright

and

per

per

and

completo
5c box of CO wax taper , , . .
2Uc good stove bruuhe
15c Iron foot scrapers only .'
I6o well made screw driver

Mick for

ot

of

s.nd

lights,
30

So
IBe

So
So
6o

I He nlcki-- l plated stove lifters 6a
25c cumhlnition skirt hanger . .100
60c tinner's snips, good grade.... a&e
Velox metal citanlug andrag ioo
500 good biliitle floor brushes14,

16 and li sizes--valu- to
11.98 at 69o

50c galvanized half-bush- Lasket.at su,
loiribinatlon bath room fixtures vrJ

Air- J --.' noys

lltib.OO.

will he pisas.'d to have you compare with any others TO

alfofhs newest and .gst styles formen a id men Jf

'Xatlonal
fashionably

purchased them unusual
consider-

ably stripes worthy pleasing

placed

Shoes--- A

Saturday

diagonal

polishing

ZVK

(1

School Shoes
NpeclnlUy atr,. btore.

Hand Decorators,
Attention!

There .ire specials In whit Trench
ohlna covered boa bon dlshe for Sat-jrda-

lluy them now for Christmaspresents. HH-lnc- h size, ISol S
size, 340! 4 -- Inch size. 3ao DH-lnr- h

size, 4flo ; size, 68o sUe,
980.

Hair receiver only 40o.
Victoria comb and brush trays, 49o.
No. One ash truys only, lOo,
Match ooxes for Ifio.
And 23 ler Cent Discount or the

entire remaining lines.

to

-- (

years and spirit. Two-- and three-butto- n, ecml-flttin- g coat styles
$7.50 to

Overcoat In medium and long tyl with velvet and self
im' collars a humlxoino layout of the newest overcoat mIvIoh--Jl- "

t'( to $2r..0i.
pant of various material end patterns--Jl.f,- o to $5.00; better

values than we have shown before.

Boy's Sweater Coats
V neck and auto-coll- ar style made
of good worsted yarns In colors to
suit any boy; priced a the quality
warrants at $1.60 and from (B"i Oilthat price down to

Guting Flannel Pajamas
Men's pajamas cut full and nicely tail-

ored from the best quality out In flannel-

s-three big lines at $1.60, $1.JS E1
and V1--

Sturdy

$15.00.

Separate

Heres 10-Ye- ar Watch $4.50

One Face in Dreamland1
Our sale of thl popular song last Haturday ex-

ceeded even our best expectations ami. thinking that
posrtlhly you might want to know more about It, we
print the first few bars of the chorus--th- o remainder of
the ballad Is equally beautiful.

v.ir rJor.

ever

0 If M fa N Drt.fr

A ij I ! l U

0 kn

We will bo tileaso.1 to tiemonsti aio it for you rHt- -

urday as It will be ono of the inost popular new sons
of the season. Already it uas met with great success
on some of the leading vaudeville circuits.
Every Day is a "Sale" Day in the

Music Store All of the Popular
Music Only 10c the Copy

Here's a lift of some of It for your
Hog Time Band." 'Mysterlouf Hng," "Hilly,'

"All Alone," Oceana Koll," "Hallrnad Hag," "I'd l.ova
to Live in I,oveland with rt Girl I,lko You,1' "Pown lly
tho Old Mill (Stream." "When I Met You Last Night
in Dreamland," "In the Land of Harmony," "Peanuts'

a new rur, "When I Klsried Your Tears Away," etc.
Soldier" maslo now on sal.

$1.25 Union Suits, 89c
Women's fleece lined, ankle length

union suits with long sleeves; come
In white and ecru. (Slzos four to nine,
worth $1.00 and $1.25. Saturday, 89a tho
suit.

One Lot of Slightly Soiled

and Mussed Underwear, 25c.
consists of women' and

children' vesta, pants, drawers and un-
ion suits that are either Hllghtly soiled
or mussed from display. All winter
gctds. In broken sizes, worth up to $1.U0
the garment, Saturday, 26o to close.

and

silk
and

and

a at at
a that fair

The the
an or we find to on of

and aro the best
to at the and
it to that out of this at.

You will is in a

lot blue in
with

JLto more;

coats with
coats that are at

in the iot so it will be well to come . . .

at Uennett'g at tho

young Sj

Stndent"

Rwansdown

combinationoonvertll.ln

px.fW

a Gold for

"On?y

selectlon--"Alex-ander- 'n

"Chocolate

Assortment

a to
of

lo from
In ex

m
.' L

is
of

Women's hosiery

soles lo holp
wearing a
black

Imperfect; pair or 3 pnlrs

nliici' hoys'
eamla

Ji values, Hatunlay. lflVio
Women'

garter
values, Hatunlay,

At This There is No Charge for
Style, No Fancy Prices for Exclusive
When garment arrives this store we mark it

price represents a profit-th- o lowest price consistent with reliable
qualities and legitimate merchandising. first price remains until garment
has found owner necessary reduce tho price account
broken lines. Fabrics, materials workmanship always possible

procure price-t- ho styles determined authentic correct. We muke
business every garment going store possess thoso

tributes. find there infinite satisfaction dealing with such house.

Very Special Items for Saturday's Selling
One women's plain tailore I and black serge suits handsome four'
button styles, lined excellent-wea'in- g satins; suits actualy
worth szs for women and misses

Women' plain tailored black broadcloth lined throughout good
materials; worth least $13.50; sizes-on- ly twen-ty-jiv- e

earl, --Saturday

and

Many suits of faultless style have week.
of them made of wo most In vogue, f 25.00 to
145.00,

the rame more of of tho warm, wooly Kcotch
Added to our complete s tock also of cheviots and

heavy the satlsractory of $10.00 to $.15.00 as you may to
aro caracul at $12. J0 to $U'J.b0, plush at 60 to 1 and handsome, tellublo fur at $2U.u0

Ml
fancy luttons for trim

is;
eoat 2 (years and up to

braids, 2 lo I years,
Children's bearskin eoat age t to 6 year, $ i 75
vauaren coat with braided

Pttticoa's, .23
of and
either tailore. 1 or shirred

flounces, regular val- - Oft
ues,

Special Purchase Tnahles Us Them
at Instead $7.50 Exclusive

Jewelry Would Want
These watches er exceptional value in every respect-cos- es

and works correspond In
nrs of popular it thin model style that

business man will entire atl- -

are plain and enaraved as you may wleh; works
ore of tho famous make, seven Jewels,
cnntiKh to wurrsnt us In Issuing a written auarantee wltn

we fell. The by "Crown"
'' '

Think of nly $4.60 for a watch is arunranteed to
satisfaction for ten years' Offer is for Saturday

75 German Silver Mesh Bags for $2.43 Each
Asrortod and styles of very superior and

wnrkmunwhlpsll new, stock worth double price w
Dak vain Kutiirfinv

Corsets Attractively
Priced Saturday
There two different models and

two prices Saturday's
rango likely please al-

most every woman. One the num-
bers continued Friday's selling
pgcntH auniples broken lots
Ira length sty'rs.

Made of good quality coutil,
trimmed with lace, supplied
tvith ft. ur good hose suppor-
ters toned with non-rusta- ble

honing,
$1.50 values at . ' O C

an extremely long
model quality materials. Has

boning, Ih daintily trimmed with
laco and equipped with strong hose sup-
porters Uegulurly priced at 7Gc. Satur-
day's spoulal price 60o.

Hosiery Bargains
with I ch silk

boot and heavy tops and HrIo
heels, and out the

strictly fast
dye; COcyalucs that are slight-

ly 35c the
for $l.tM),

fast
blaek, hose in ufl sixes;

fur tho pnr.
fin ho with

wide top lisle solos; choice
of blu.k, tan. blue pink;

HI. 25
pair.

Store
Ideas

it

our see

of

$3 $5 f) I7

all

nud

other
good

only

$10
new and workmanship arrived this The major portion

are the rough and soft finished goods predicted would bo
as Ihe quality warrants.

Together with suits those popular coats reversible cloth and
weaves. already exceptionally which Includes .'oats fine

worsteds, they form price range wish pay. Then there
coats coats 35.00 coats

one

SS- -i ?s--

Coats for Little Girls and Juniors
Coats for girls from ten to fourteen years age, made of blue,

brown and gray mixtures, novelty cloths and kerseys; girlish
styles, at $13.50 down to $(. lo.

Coats for girls from ehht to years age, made o f plain
blue, red, brown and black materials ana mixtureshave
velvet collars and,
min 10 00 and down to :
Children' plash for age to $7.50 $10 00 each.Children's coat of fine kersey cloth trimmed with wide age

for
line ciom

Women's Black
$1

good materials finished
with

$1.73 CIBaturday VA"J

A to Sell
That Fiaure of

Stores More.
iualtty.

They the le.
every want and they give

I'asea
"Htunilard" and ao"t

every rases were made the peo- -

that
slve tlmo.
only.

sizes quality
cleun the

for
aro

for special sale
affording

The number

lisle
toes

qualities;

Women's.

eatra
regular

$l.0o unci 7o
the

all

$l'J.

of
truly

and

ten of

Made

$5.95
llurs and cuffi, age 2 to I years,

New Flannelett.'S
Gowns at $1.00

A Kood assortment. In whit and col-
ors, cut extra full from finest mater-
ials; round, V and high neck qq

A

IT
XL " tt

Fowne'a Walking Glovei
There are only about 300 pajrs In

this lot and because of the very low
price we are quoting we advise com-
ing early so as to be sure ot getting
the size and color you want.

$1.50 Values for $1.19
Kui'h pair . is made of superior, selec-

ted skins, id all sizes from 6 H to 7 K,
Inclusive, and will give the very best
service.

Choose from black, white, tan, brown.'
slate, mode, biscuit, ox blood, navy and
green.

Various Fichu and
Side Jabots

Pretty new styles in fichu andside JanoLs are arriving almostevery '.ay. We want you to see
thorn 'or they are the most popu-
lar of nil the new furnishing forfall and winter wear. Just now
our 'lues are priced at 60o to $3.00
each.

Large chiffon veil in all of thelending sliiKlcaexti'ii quality and
ut sa.SO earn.

Irish crochet Dutch collars In
iiiy styles, worth ll.2f each,
ecial for Saturday at 69c


